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FUTURE HQTffiMAKERS Representotives PlonNosh-Fronklin Roily

OF.AMERICA

N g w s  Flashes

Third year home economics 
girls have finally finish
ed those plans for their 
"dream homes."

Freshraen breath a sigh of 
relief as the finishing 
touches are added to their 
dresses.

Seniors and sophomores 
are Just making their 
first steps into the land 
of "needles, thread, and 
scissors."

Mrs, Whicker and the 
cheer leaders wore guests 
af Lynda Strickland for a 
"weekend at the beach" 
earlier this month.

Several Bailey girls will 
rcceive their degrees at 
the Nash-Franklin F.H.A. 
rally at Mddlesex on Mon
day, February lu

Home Economics girls will 
serve refreshments at the 
March P.T.A. meeting.

GrIsHdvePdrty

Music, laughter, and gen
eral good times raged in 
the Bailey community build
ing late in December when 
approximately 70 FHA girls 
gathered to wish "sister

Suggestions, - requests, 
and dcoisiqns were batted 
back and forth in the Mid
dlesex home economics de
partment early this month 
as plans wore made for the 
Nash-Rranklin bi-county 
FHA Rally

SCHOOLS REPRESENTED 
Bailey, Middlesex,Cbopers, 
Benvenue, Mills, Red Oak, 
Nashville, and Spring Hope 
were represented at the 
meeting. Two girls from 
each school, with their 
advisors, attended the 
meeting to help work out 
assignments and details 
for the rally in February, 
To begin with, each girl 

was served a coke and a 
light snack by Mrs, Dean 
VThicker and Mrs. Huldah

FHA'ers" a Merry Christmas.
Refreshments, served by 
social chairman Audrey 
Finch and her committee, 
consisted of punch, cook
ies, and candy.
Music for the occasion 

was by rccords, and - the 
girls danccd and played 
games.

Chaperoning the party 

were Mrs. Dean VJhickor, 

FH/i adviser, and her hus

band.

ForTheLoveliest 
HairStylesOf '57

C A L L

Bailey, North Carolina

Wilson, FH/i. advisers at 
Bailey and Middlesex.

INVIT/iTION ISSUED 
Calling the meeting to or
der, President Barbara Boy
kin asked for any invita
tions tha't were to be 
offered for the * 56-'57 • 

Nash-Franklin FfL'v Rally. 
As ffiddlesex, with Bi- 
County Secretary, Connie- 
Fulghum acting as spokes
man, was the only school 
to issue anf‘ invitation, 
this was accepted.
After many suggestions 
and much discussion, Febru
ary h from 1:30 to UiOOp.m. 
was voted as the date and 
time of the meeting.

DUTIES ACCEPTED 
Duties were issued to the 
following schools: publici
ty— Benvenuej devotion—  
Nashville j registration—  
Red Oak; program— Coopersj 
entertairanent— Mills; pro- 
grams— Spring Hope; elec
tions— Frnaklinton; invita
tions— Mddlesex^ arid de - 
grees— Bailey.
After all minor details 
were settled, the meeting 
was adjourned until Febru
ary h at 2:00 p.m.
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